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The eCifying
odyssey of
A {^t fllo*Lon.\J. \-/rcuAL

foned S! fuom a despised pulp genre ro
a respected fom of lireramre. i]ons tith
lsaac.\s inor anci  Roben H: in le in.  he
helped deine \i-hal icief,ce ficdon sas
ald rvi:at it could do.

Clarke is knom fof progosing in 1945
tiar geos-nchrotous sateilites could be
used ro reia] nessages around the globe,
making him tie godiarher of the telecom-
nunicadots satellite itrdust:t He sroae
maf,l nont-iction books. chiefi l science
pop!.luizations, and f,t:se sen'ed as chair-
mri oi rhe Bridsh lnrerp)aneta4.Socier1..
he nac a j:condarl ' caree! as an sder-
sea erylorer

Star.le1' Kubricks morie 200.2_. :1 Srcce
Od... rse-r tas based on Cla:ke's shon sion.
'The Sentinei. ad rrrinen ir coilabore
tion \dth him. But Clarke al\rets rhought

See CLARI{E on I{E

GSUNU *F*:iiicH: itu3c.i:td *es
'Arthrr C. Gark€ at honE in Coionbo. Sri
Lanka. in 20i7. He dier lvedaesdav ai 90.

Dalai Lama:
Dornm-to-earth
and intimate
A friend and superb l,riter
demystilies the Tibetan leader.

the0pel Road
The Global Jounrev
of the Fourteenth -Dalai 

Lama
By Pico iyer
Atfed A. Knopi. 275 oa. $24

I s $e Chinese gor-eImenr cracked

l{ *::i :il" Xo,::l"':fi".Tfi .,ix'j
some joumalisrs rvho don'r usuall1: cor.er
hiE or Tibetm-Chinese issues.

An Appreciation

The Wayne
Skoris
q$rtei,
with P6rez
on prano
will pe'Jorm
Friday at
Verizon
Hal i .By llichael Srurick

nuit  I I l t  I : . i f i ia i

nhur C. Cluke e'as the last giant of
science iction's "greatesr geneta-
tion," the men md women lvho fans-

Speaking to repoters
in tire hdian hi]l tom of
Dhamsala. ior almost
50 tears home of t\e Ti.
betan govemment-in€x-
ile, &e ,-,z-]€arcld spiritu-
al ad secular leader of
his people eapressed con-
cem for Chilese injued
by Ns foliorvers ia Tibet,
eren threa:enirg to re-
sigr from his secultr du-
ties if yiolence against
Chinese persisted.

This from a Tibetan
leader rvho l'led the Chinese i! 1959 as a
rq^!r  Gi- ! '  
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Pianist Danils Fr6rez is a* internalional force
the Kinnmel and e*sewhere, amd ost front

behind the scenes at
as a perfor$er,

aad spread b"is iaiectious good che€f.
"I Lhink he! missed llree coocecs ir

fir'e.]-ea$," says lleryo! liehta. the Kim-
nel Ceatefs- vice.presideot far prograF-
mng ano educaiQn,

llehta set ?6rez rhile dlectine the
Ra\inia Fesrivai nea Chicago. and re.
soh€d to $0rk Fith the piilist in rhe
futug. 'Hei in the thick ol ss man\ ara-
ists [r 'es." .1lehta observes. -because he
crosses to tie olde. genepiions atrd also
kno$s every grea! kid coming oui of Cre
schoois."

;1s adr-iser, Pdrez brainstoms x,it! the
See ?lR€Z on 116
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hei trumpete. liger Oiioshi
plated rhe Kimmel Center
in \ovenbel he got a su-
prise during the encore. Pia-
Dist Daniio P€rez llaliied on

rvhjle the band plaled "St. James Ingna-
ry-," ad began adding chords and li-qes
of shadori complexiqt o.ansfoming a
soDg of antique origin inro a progressil c
statement aLl his olm.

Perez, 41, a major-1abel recofdirg aft-
ist orighall-! from Panaaa, is lolv in his
fiJilr ]'eaf as a(isiic ad!'iser ior.tle Xim-

Danilo t5ru
tries to
spread the
word ot '
Ph' ladelDhia
as a j@ city.

tdrsia

The Wayne Shorter Quartei
W;lh Dsiic Pgrsz, John Patitucci sd Bnan
8laCa. At I J-fr. F.iday in Verizon Hail.
f i.he6 S2aS74. Info.mation: 21''893,i999

mel! lfelion-sponsorcd Jazz Up Close
cancelt sedes. Though he lires ri& his
sife and t1r0 toung dalghters in Boston.
shere hs reaches, he makes a Doint of
corug ro Phiiadelpfua for the sbows, ro
host artist cl:ars, sit in with the bads.
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uine, such as science, histo-
ry aad explomtion.

This scheme, reflected in
&e exhibilion's tide, empha-
sizes &e nagaine's pltilo*
phy, especially its ittsest in
er?loratioL Yet it also restrlts
in an eclectic nix of artistic
sh'aiegies ild t*hdcal aP-
proaches that produes a use
firl btproduct - helping view-
ers undeNtand the natue of
illus$ative art sd appretiate
its relatiorohip to hie! art-

Fbst tS, illust'atietr is s-
sentially omative. Each work
ei&er tells a story or helps
readex visua.lize a dscriptive
text. Illustration ard text de
Yelop a slnbiotic linlq with
the fomer seFing to mpli$r
tbe laiter. One a often idenii-
fu a pice of illulmtive art by

reoreients. And in some €s-
es, especialty scientiic illus-
trations by such afists as
Ned L{- Seidler ed Mary E.
Eaton, the images e inteme
Iy didactic"

Despite tlse €nstraints, il-
lustration m be s inagitra-
tive as my otler fom of arl.
For scientifie topis, illustra-
tors often rely on observa-
tion, but fsr histor!', archaeol-
ogy and exploration thet
must exhalBlate from knom
facts, @pli6ed bY imagina-
tion md dmmaiic liceme'

Wbatever t}le apprcach, tle
goal remhs io help tle vies-
er se something, such as the
famous naval battle betwre!
the Greks md Pereims at
Salffiis, for which visual ref-
eren€s do not exist It re-

periehce, from discoveris of
dinosaus to t}]e explomtion

lllustdveArt

And theywili re sBe imag-
es that quali8 as both illsba-

Robert E. l€e's ffinder to
Gen. ullsses S. Grut at Ap-

lughiuq mgug D a EusP'
m, you might well take it for .
a Spical Orientalist concoc-
tion by French academic-
Jea-I.€on G6mme, who spe -
cialized in re*reating exotic :
ecient history.

This isn't to sy you should .
agonize over each porE tr1. .
ilg to decide whetier it's at, '
illustration or botL Concen-
irate on takitg hom this col-
lection the particula lessos
it offers, which perhaps will.
l€d to greater appreciation.
of iilustmtiort vftues.

Codact @ntribuling a,t criiic
Edrard J. Sodsk' at
2t5€54-5595 or
esansk@phillynes.com.
R€d his r*st work at httpr'l
go.philly.corted@dsanski.

"National Geographic The Art of Exploraiion"
mnlinues at the Allentown AIt Museum, FIfth
sd cout Streets, timugh May 25. The
mussm is oPan trom 11 a.m. lo 5 P.m'
Tuesdays thmugh Safurdays and fom noon lo
5 Sundays. Adrnission tees for lhis exhibition,
including a $5 surcharge, are 91 1 g€neFl, $9
ior visitoF 60 and older ad studants witt lD.
and $8 lor ehildren 6 to 12. The surcharge
als applies s Sundays, when geneal
admission is tt€e. lniomdion: 61S{{]2*4333 o;
w.allentownartmuseum.org.

Pieite iltbds "A Goloay at L-5," for
"The Next Frontier: L-5 Space
Station" by lwc Asimov, July 1 976. CdHbdh tlalMGeq#phbMly

Boston resident a cheerleader for Phila.iaaz
aBfz from II1

Kimmel staff, conierrirg on
a*ist bookings, themes for
each ssson. aad so forth- gut
on Friday he siil step fitly
ilto his musician mle, play-
ing Verizon Hali with the
Wa}!e Shorter Quartet, led
iry tie saophone gimt with
JohR ?atitlcci oa bass ad
Brian Blade on drums,

Sborte! a natiee of Newak
iri.J., rcse Eetsrically itr the
eariy '60s aod hasn't stopped
evolvilg. llis hom, volatile
yet ss*t in $un4 is all over
Herbie l{acoclis Gmmy-
winning Rruq: The Joni lct-
lers.

The quartet, now in its
eighth ya, represnts je in-
ierfliay at its most advilced
and allusive, dealing i-n a
fom-beyond-fom that Short-
er calls "zerc gEvity." There
rvill be no reheasal, acm-rd-
ing to P€rez. The .esult, he
says, will be 'even more s-
krom thfr the unlmom we
thoughi we _knes lt's the
most aggressrYe exlBsw n
t]le moment Ite ever exlteri-
enced." (TFumFeter Terell
Stafford md his quarte! will
open for Shortet's group.)

On May 3, P€rez will retw
to tie smaller PereIman Th*
ater, the hedquatteN of Ju
Up €lose, for a collabomtion

Bom ia hnm, Dailo P6rez has a foundalion lhat provides
scholai€hips ior young Latin American music sludents'

"md crating wetrts so t}tat
omole lnow more about the
Listory of their om music."

Phil Schaap, srator for
Je at Lincoln Center ia New
York, admires P6rez's efforts
ad cites parallels with per-
foming arts centers in New-
ailg Chiago, Se FElcisQ
md trfirnapolis-

"These organizaiions al-
ways tr! to crute a tie-in to
their lo€tion, to hisblieht tbe
aH's coEection to ju heri-
tage," Schaap sal.s. "A!d
someone like Dmilo, Jon Fad-
dis. Joshua Rednm or Wyr-
ton Mffia1is is often &ere as

ile point guy bon tie musi-
cim-perfomer pe6pective."

I
In eatly 2005, P6rez

lauched the Dailo P€rez
Foudatioa, wbich provides
scholarships for youg Pana-
lmiaa md o&er latin Amer-
ica music students, ad he
holEs to develop student ex-
chages betwen Pbjlly ad
Pmama.

"Wrth the next geneEtioD
ift going to be a challenge to
make &em culturally aivile,"
he says. Tt's importart for a
kid to go to mother coutry
and understed the music
&om the bottom uP."

Perez has made eduation
a entEl comlnqent of the m-
nual Pil@a Ju Festival,
which he foeded in 2003. He
bs als travesgd Pilma as
a godwill mbassador for
ul,{rcEa,

"I got to laow a level b*
yond poverty, whicb is mis-
ery" he reca1ls, "I grew up ia
poYerty, but I didn't loow mis-
ery. It was shocking to see in
myom 6uty, dchtbehind
my dmr.."- You realiy wit-
aessed tie healing power of
esic."

As the sn of bolem silger
Dailo P6rs Sr., the yowg
Danilg absorbed music from
tlie mdle. "My papa actually

gave me tle tools for rhyt!-
mic dwelopment " P6H 0ar-
Yels, reBemberirg how his fa-
ther wodd help with schml-
work by tuming lssons into
slEker-sord lyri6-

A&er ym of clasical pi-
ao study, Perez discovered
jazz, huing a neiglbor blct
r*ords by Freddie llubbard
ard Gsrg€ Besor. S6n he
would follow in tle footsteps
of fellow Pemilids such
* bassist Sati Debriilo md
silophonists Carlos Wad
ild Calos Gmet|' But fisi,
b.aving med abacbelot's de-
gre itr ele€troais, ire ero-
baked on a Her repairhg
mdios ard televisions.

h tle €dy 198os, he me
to tbe United Stats to altend
Indie Univffi ity of Peuq;l-
mia ltren he transfered to
Bostoa's Bertde College ofMu-
sic (wlere be now techs), a
more that had its clialleng6.

5t was mld," P€re2 vys
with a laug!. "The waaler
w alrastiq" And the talent Is.
el % alauntirg. I{e bad qur-
reled with his motherabout be
omiag a mician, md &ere
were tims when he sspsted
sbe m li.g}rl "I wanted to go
back home," he admia.

But before lon& P6rez was
srggng wirh vetero Yocalist
Jon Hendricks. Otier hjg!-

prcfile appaaes follosed.
Aside from working with
Shortet Roy Fayres, Dizzy
Gillespie ed lmy otiere, he
has rueived thre Gruy
noEitrations as a badleader
ad hd shiled a Gffiyfor
t}le Wayae Shorter Quartefs
Beyond the Sound Bareier in
2005. Ilis music, on such al-
buEs as Paromnt{, ]lfothr-
land, ad the forthoming
dsosfheCrystalSea,asweu i
as the aewbig-bad EP Pm- :
w Euite, htr pushed Iatin '
jz ilto ubitiow ad nesly :
hybridized temin, selting a i
lDtent emple for yowger .i
playem of all backgnwds-

It was on TV, the device i

that P€rez used to repair, that i
Wayre Shorter Erst caught'
sig!! of the hot new pimist
f romPff i .  i :

"He ms playing with Diz-]
zy," Shorter sys in a phonei
irteryiew. "They put the Hm-'
eB on Dililo's htrds, xqd I
said,'Ijhoh; Tbis is a guy.'
When we Bet later, I @ re-l .
Bember the feelitrg, Iike.
wben we were kids ad se
said, 'Let's go ouiside and l
play.'Thafs the feling. Dai- '
lo is open to whatser 6ms,
in that zecgnvity kird of :
way. Wheri webmme weigtt- :
less, he doesnt start lmkitg'
for things to hold on to."

wit! fl men*influenced gui-
tarist Gerudo.Nfiez.

This leat's smon, with:he
them Je Ges Global, has
f€tuEd a.tisis f:om JaPu,
Afrtsa, Caada ed Eastem
and Westem Europe, For
P€re2, howwe! the mission
isn't just to illustate jazds in-
temational Hch. It's slso to
stake Philadeiphia's claim oa
that map, with the goal of ex-
pmding tle local audience
ed attracting diverse, tsp-
class lErfomes to tow

'Hopefirlly we're remiadiag
pmple how influential PhiIlY
has been in ju," he sys,


